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Senior Project

by
Ellen Ashley Martin
graduate of the class of 1991
May 10, 1991
B.S. in journalism, news-editorial

Senior Practicum:
Reporting for The Knoxville Journal
I completed a paid practicum on the health page of The
Knoxville Journal from September 1990 to December 1990. I was
assistant to the health page editor, Jeff Zimmer.
The position called for 12 hours per week with hourly wages,
although these 12 hours did not have to be spent in The Journal
newsroom. I was responsible for approximately one main health
page story each week, usually on a topic suggested by Mr. Zimmer or
the city editor, Betsy Lumbye. I was encouraged to generate topics
of my own as well.
I w'as also occasionally assigned news stories to be run in other
sections of the paper. The total number of stories per week carrying
my byline averaged about two per week, never exceeding three.
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Syphilis cases Up 62% in Knox
,BY AIHLIY MARTIN
Of The Journal staff

Syphilis in Knox County is on the rise.
Local health officials said reported cases increased
62 percent in Knox County since last year.
..It's going to get worse before it gets better," said
" Alicia Dale, a public health representative at the Knox
County Health Department's sexually transmitted dis
;eaBe clinic.
"I think drug use is a big part of it." she said.
According to health department statistics, 76 cases
were reported locally from Jan. 1 to Aug. 31, cOmpared
, to just 47 during the same period in 1989.
There have been 1,209 reported cases of the highly
contagious. sexually transmitted disease in Tennessee
so far this year. up 47 percent from the 821 cases during
the same time 'last year.
In April, Tennessee ranked sixth in the nation for

the number of Iyphllll CUll. No updated ftgu... were
available Thursday.
Syphilis is an infectious venereal disease character
izd by lesions that can appear anywhere on the body
and usually on the'skin. After an incubation period of
up to three months in which there are no positive test
results and no symptoms, the primary stage begins
with one or more sores or lesions. The disease is most
contagious at this stage.
The secondary stage occurs about six weeks after
the lesions appear and may include by rashes on the
palms or feet., mucous patches in the mouth, headache,
fever, or malaise, in addition to the lesions.
The preferred treatment is with antibiotics such as
penicillin.. Relapses are common, with varying J)@riods
of remission.
Over the past 10 years. syphilis has been on the rise

Ptease see S'YPt&lS, 11A

SOURCE: Knox County Health Dept.
end Cent81'S for DiHue Contr04. Atlanta
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Hugo anniversary time to reflect
The A880CIated Pr...

SULLIVANS ISLAND, S.C.
Some damaged homes await repairs
and members of the Sunrise Pres
byterian Church continue to meet
under a tent one year to the day af
ter Hurricane Hugo devastated
South Carolina.
"It was a dark and sad day,"
aaid the Rev. Mac Hammett, who
preaches from the tent within sight
of his splintered sanctuary. "It was
a moment of death."
The hurricane smashed ashore in
the state on Sept. 21, 1989, pounding
Charleston and this barrier island
and battering the rlShing haml~t of
McClellanville with a 19-foot storm
surge.
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Prinre enjoys his
own music the most
Prince enjoys the music of Mi
Jackson, MC Hammer, Ma
donna and even Bruce Springsteen. ·
But the muSic he likes best Is his
own.
"I like a lot of people's music,
and I'm interested in what's going .
on, but I don't listen to them,"
Prince said in an interview in the
Oct. 18 Rolling Stone.
"When I'm getting ready to go
'out, or driving the car, I listen to
my own stuff." Prince said in the
interview, possibly his first in five
years. uThat's the way it has al
ways been."
Springsteen's rock may seem to
have little in common with Prince's
funk. but Prince said he resoeds

Hugo claimed 29 lives and
caused an estimated $5.9 billion on
the U.S. mainland arter killing at
least 56 people and causing more
than $2 billion in damage in the Ca·
ribbean.
The anniversary has some South
Carolinans reflecting. Others want
to forget.
"I've heard some people say
they've worked it out and don't
want to talk about it. There are oth
ers who have some memories they
want to share and it feels good
when they do," family counselor
Bob Boston said.
A candlelight ceremony was
planned for late today on the steps
of Charleston's City Hall. Gov. Car-

Syphilis
From Page 1A
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acrou the natton, and the trend in the state apparently
"started in West Tennessee and is moving eastward,"
said Elizabeth Maxen, assistant director of the state's
sexually transmitted disease control program. An esti
mated 75 percent of the state's syphilis cases are in
Shelby County in West Tennessee, Maxen said.
Both Maxen and Dale attribute the syphilis surge to
increased drua use and sexual activity.

roll Campbell and Charleston May
or Joseph P. Riley Jr., among the
leaders who shepherded the recov·
ery, will attend.
Organizers expect~d up to 2.000
people at City Hall. which had its
tin roof wrenched off by Hugo and
served as a command post during
the catastrophe.
"We felt we did not want to let
the moment pass without giving
thanks because we have so much to
be thankful for," Riley said. "We're
thankful for generosity of those
from all over the country. We have
thanks we have recovered and we
have thanks so few lives were lost..,
Little damage f'rom the stonn
remains visible in Charleston.

"People are selling sex for drugs these days - it's
the heterosexual community too •.• anyone can get
it," said Maxen.
According to the Centers for Disease Control in At·
lant&, there were 32.876 cases reported nationally as of
Sept. 8, compared to 29,487 cases during the same time
last year.
.Maxen indicated that the nation may see a simulta
neous rise in reports of AIDS cases as well. "It·s an
obvious implication that people are having unprotected
sex," she said. "It the AIDS virus is in that same popu
lation, then we will see an increase.tt
;.

Drug
From Page 1A
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beer out and send the kids home."
"Now, there is an increased
awareness on the part of law offi
cers. Now, there's a reason to bring
'em to us."
As a component ot the law, kids·
___+61'1 "".. nr't

A................. ......... .....

with DUI in Knox County "are low,
if unything" and believes before
Oct. I, a significant number of addi
tional teen-agers will be affected by
the law.
Keith praised i""'4_._
law enforcement
_ . : _ _ _ _ _ ...I .,,. ___
~
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rrozac Inuuces SmLS
Antidepressant drug
reportedly causes

suicidal tendencies
IIY EMf MARCUI

~ ...... ServIot

It ... etBec1 the "'bre.t.k.t.br
dru& lor cIepr-..ion...
Booated by a bIm&p til media
at1efttiOll, Inc::JudiDa cover ~ ..
New York IDII&&ZiDe aDd N.....
...... ProIac became the belt·....
. . anUdepreIMnt In bIIt.arJ III ...
thaD t.wo ,..,.. 'brincinI1II _ .u...
lUted.l~.
aaoatIa lor ..
• EI J..I..

J.y6eo.. -:.- _

.

lilt iDto the We oIa drv& ., lUll:
CIIIIt'uI,. IDwIt.ablJ IOI:D8 nda IDIIIl
fill
' .' .
'l '
F'tnt came a report - pubIiIhM
III the Amn:aa Journal of,..,...
'tr7 ...... tbII ,..,. by a .....,.,.
.........a. - about II.x people ....
took ProIac aDd bepD ~
........,. about JdIIIn& theta
. . . . I..aIt ftIIOIIth, a I..on& Island.
N.Y.. eec:retary fDed a '15e miIiaa
. . . . . . ....,. . . . . . tIIIIt ....
zac mIIde ................. m
aar ......... fICiIIorI aDd IIC:I'nS
Iato . . aida and attempt, IlUIdde
~.

'

Ia the pat ftIIOIIth, mora . .
W a cIoI:eD IaWlUitl 1Ia.... be.
fDed ..... LIlly by people ....
cWm tbat Proac, knowa poeri
caDy • ftuoxetlDe, C&WIeI YiDIIDl

Knoxville psychiatrists not worried over
'anecdotal' reports of Prozac's side effects
BY ASILEY MM11N
01 ThI JcIumII "'"
Despite some reports d Prozae induein& suicidal
obaessioaI, doctors in the Knoxville area 1nIG't shying

away from presc:ribinl the dru&.
The ~ are too few to be aIanned about, they
say, aDd the drq ill workina well for a vast majority d
the cou:ntIIa thousands wbo use the medication to bat.
tle leveR! depressioD.
"To be., alarmed by them (the reports) is prema.
ture." sUd Dr. CIIf Tennilon, ~ direct« at the
Helen ao. McNabb Center.
"1t'l aood to b.ave these types of anecdotal reports,
aDd if you look at the medical journals, those reports
are in there in every joumaI every month about one
dn.I& or another." be said.
Prozac. widely prescribed for patientl sutferina
!'rom lII'Vere depression. hal been marketed by Eli Lilly
• eo.. IIinot 1188. By lHO. the droa wu overwbelmina'
ly ~ with In estimated prescription rate d 1
milIioo per month.
"WhIt. we bave to Judce our preac:ribiai on is not
the OI'IIIt-time anecdotal report 01 five or lis or leWD
peopae out 01 thouIands. but loIli·term, doutMt·blind,
placebcM:ontrOlled Identiftc research. which bas
Ihown aooc:t rellullI with Prozac... Tennison aid..
"1t'l impOrtIIIt to keep our ey. open to t.heee re
port&. but tbey are just sort 01 the fIrIt red
ud then
- later 011, jf then are enouah red flap. the ......1C&1e
~ protecta pt
Marjorie Waldrap. exeev.tive dinctor 01 the Mental
Health A.-ociation 01 Knoz County. laid "'theft are a
lot tIl . . . . .tionI thet are tllrHtenina, but you have to
baIaDct t.M bMeftt 01 any medlcaUon with . , . 1Iorri
bitt ......... II ...
Important to know . , . dIIv
...... . . . . . . . 11- people tIIink they bow wiIat
.......... , . . like, but It redy illlIIUda ..... .n.

n.a

aoma."

"'I

OIIL-

Dr. CorIMt Oarban. dIW 01 pI)'ddItrJ lit ..,.,....

lity of Tennessee MedcaI Center, said be luis ""bad no
trouble with it u outIiMd in the media." Curfman said
a "good DUmber'" t1I . . patienll take ProzM: for de
pression aDd it hili ~ ell'ectlve.
Tenni80n said ""'--'dl Ihows that it is at
as
el'fective u any other lIIIIi--depressant, and the bi& plus
ill that It bas much rew-Iide effects. It's sater. easier to
\III! and people pI"CII-.bIJ' tend to comply with it more
because it doesn't ~., many uncomfortable feel·

.ut

~~

laid tna . . patients come to him con
cerned about the safety fII the dnJ& he explains the side
el'fects as exaggeratioes t1I the aood dlaracteristic: d
Prozac. One effect T..-iIOn dted is tb.at it does not
cause drowsinea or IIIIIgisbneSS.
wnus ill aood but. • taken to the extreme. peopJe
can experience ......... Another el'feel is that it
doesn't cause weicht . . . but taken to the extreme, it
can cause queasineSa and stomacb upset. Prw.ae
doesn't sedate people _ make them feel blunted or
numb - in the Ixtl'IIme. people aet the jitter&."
Tennilon edded tMl doctors migbt avoid .:xne of
tbeee side effecta by ~-taiJoriDI" the dc:Isap to
eacb patienL HI ............ his patients to ot..rYe the
results they bave bat willi Prouc and bIIIM the deci
sion to remain on the . . on their individual experi

encea.

"If you can make • ..,ad. solid diapoIiI 01 a major
depn&aive lyndromIII. . . . you can aasume the patient
bas really been lUff.... aDd the drop-out rate ill fairly

low' ~be&intM
our IOvernment
hut)'
approYinC - lib Proz.ac:. Tenniloll
uicL '"III'"
aIIowiDI tIr\wI • come
tients

In

to

to ~ relief."
CJiIirr:jsm that

ill

In

dn.Ip
UnitMI SbIIa we ani very, very COfIMrVa'
tfve In
out - 1M market; In
r.ct. iD the field til ~, tbent ani • number til

It...,. ..

-'ul1IIItdIeationI ...... Europe aDd . . don't pt to
... them •••
p8ft befon ~ , . . the
ItnMOUII"tIIIU'da ~ . . by ow IOvemment and
the aecIeaI.......u ....,..•

beha'rilr.
. OllIe IUch suit, ft1ed July 25, 1Il
YOIveI Joaeph Wesbecbr, a I'ormIIr
prell opwator, who took Prouc. A
LouiIMIIe lawyer cootendl u..
ProzM: wu the reason Wesbecker
prmed down 20 01 his former c0
workers with an AK-47 before fa
tally Ibootina himself in September
lilt. Tbe Alit, l'iled on behalf 01
three women wboM busbandl Wes
becker IdIled. askB UIly for '151
miDiorI in damages.
Whether Prozac is responsibie
tor the8e Incidents is a matter t1I
CGaSiderabIe debate. And evert jf
Prozae can.. In rare instances, cause
an obsession with suicide, many
psychiatrists say these problema
are outweighed by the fact tb.at the
dnta bas fewer side effects aDd ill
more effective for some people lbm
ot.ber Intidepressants.
"Prozac ill not a wonder dnJ&"
laid Brian B. Doyle. a clinical pro
fesaor of psychiatry and family
medicine at Georgetown Universi
ty School of Medicine. "It has side
effects and some til them may be
very serious. But rm still very glad
to bave it available because it ~
some people whom nothin& . . ba
helped. and many people l'ind it ....
ier to take than other antidepres
sants. When it works,. it really
works."
Some patients who have tak8a
Prozac are enthusiastic about its 11
fectiveoesa. They say the dn.I& "
worked where therapy aDd other
medications bave failed. "1t boas
really made a difference in my life.·
Aid a 33-year-old Washingtoo.
D.c.. public affairs director. who
bas taken Prozac. The woman. who
uked not to be identified, said she
bad been depressed since ad0les
cence. Yean of therapy and a trial
til Xanax. a popular anti-anxiety
dru& did not help much. she Slid.
..After a few weeks on Proz.ac:. I
realized my outlook on life ...
briahter." she recalled. UUy bepa
marIc.etirt& Prozac in 1988. Withia
months, it outpaced wb.at was thea
the market leader, a drq called PII
meIar. to become the top-seIJiI:W
antideprellant in the country.
Much 01 Prozac's initial ~
stems from the fact that psychia
trists kave viewed It I I much safer
tbaft other antidepressants, wbidI
ben bien aasodated with 1IufPII
.... II well I I blood J)I'tIUW'e and
IMert dlltlU'banc& The
IIide
tIJecta IIIOdatMI with ProIac . .
. . . . . . _ _ and anUt1 
oamplcationl doetorI view II celli

mem

~_1ef'ICM&

"Prozac Is not 8 walder aug.
It has skte effects and some
c::A them may be very serioo&.
But rm stI very glad to have
I avaIabIe because It helps
aome people whom noIhIng
eleahas~'

:7=....
. ....
........
. . of

.... . . .

~

..,lcItDaIof~

. WbIIe

oa.

utidep....t

line __ 1Iabd to ...... ph
Proae ..... .,..
........... aD

~

wit

ectvot.aee far_

~-=.=--=~

mucIl . . . . . than that til other ati·
depnIuDta - a ....,. COIIIkIIr,
atioftfA tradlna·......... ......

who haft ......... riIIt tIllUk:idI
ad may be teIQpted to~ 01
p"IIIICribecl meclcatlaa
M IDOI'4t people IUrted tam.
the dru& IIde tG'edI bapa u
........ .. FIIbruary, T*Mr anc
two . . . . repartAId that IIix ..
tientII W cleveIoped m--. •
......,. tbou&bb 01 IUicide afte
t.aIdJII Prozac. Two I*tiInb laic
they tbouabt ab9ut buyint a I'D' 10
the ftnt time: another fantuizecla
bout kiDin& himseJllD a p i expo.
a:IoD or car crash.
The study is <:n.JCial to the Ken
tucky lawsuit against Lilly - and i
at the heart of the debate over Pro
zac's safety. "'It'l a major piece 0
evidence," said B. Hume MorriI, th4
lawyer representin& the three wid
OWl. McLean ill "a weQ-respec:tef
(boIpital), aDd the study IeeDlS wei
done," be Slid.
But many pil)'Chiatrists sa:
Teicber's report ill limited aDd fa
from conclusive. For one thini
they say, It would directly campii'
Prozac with a placebo and will
other antidepressant drvp. "'I
doesn't make senll! to reach
lJWeepina conclusion about I dn.Ij
on the balls til a cluster 01 events.
said Paul Leber. director of til<
FDA's division of neuropIwmaco
logical drq products.
Another criticism is tb.at the fet
patients the report descnbes don'
accurately represent the more tba;
2 million people who b.ave taken th
drug. Five til the patienll describe<
in the art.ic::1e had considered suicid
in the past. and aD bad previous/;
tried other antidepressantl - wit
mixed success.. Critics also say tb.a
patients at a psychiatric hospitl
are probably not typical til de
pressed people. the majority (
whom are never hoBpitaIiz4Id.
Teicher aclmowledp:s thet th
report alone is not conclusive. BI:
be said the studY'1 findinp are rele
vant because the type of obsessiv
suk:idal behavior he obIerved in hi
patients "was unlike anything the
had ever eXpl!rienced either befor
or since. It really teemed to b
somethin& out of the expected pat
tem."
..Altbouab the study ill limited t
six patients, it suageItI this ill
poIiSible enact til the medicatio
and that more research ill ueeded.
be added. "'We wrote the artide t
~ 'Pie... be aware til this an
please ~ us know,' ..
In May. UHy reviled Prozac
~ InIIert to add that "sWeidI
ideation- - violent behavior - an
pe.ncreatiUl, an inrtammation d th
pe.ncrea bad been nportAId i
tome til thoM who took tIM dru!
But company IpOUImu Edwar
WMt aid there ill no proof Prou
~ IIIIic::id.J u.oupu and adc
tMt IUCh thouPta !wive alIo ...
. . . In pIIOpIt 01'1 other antidepnl
1Ilnts,. well .iD~ptOp
who ..-.n't OCt til)' IIMIdk:atiaa.

State has fewer nursing grads,
but more passing licensing tests
BY ASHLEY MARTIN

of The JourMI ..."

Renectin& the nationwide nursing shortage, the
number ~ nursing ICbool graduates across the state
ccotinues to decline.
However, the good news in Knox County is that 98
percent ~ ita nursing graduates are passing their U
censing exams.
.
Recovenna from • significant decline in passing
rates In leg and 1981, this year's graduates from the
University fA Tennessee'. four-year bachelors pro
gram in nursing fared 14 percent better on the licensing
exam than the 1981 graduate&.
Of the 50 graduates from trrs program who took
tile test in Tennesaee, only one candidate failed the

exam this year for • 2 percent failure rate. compared to
1. pe-cent in 1981 and 12 percent In 1988
Jobnie Mozingo, professor and U80Ciate dean ~
lJ'rI CoDege ~ NUJ"Iin& said she believes the hi&her
pass:inc rates miaht have resulted from individual stu
dents workina to prepare themselves for the exam. She
said DO signjI'icant changes were made in the
courwwork since last year.
-We were concerned about the scores in 1989, and
we tried to ..y to the students. 'You have the responsi
bility fA studying for this ex.am.' It'a possible that stu
dents took more time using the materiala we already
bid. JUCb u the interactive computer programs and

Please see NURSE. 15A

TENNESSEE NURSING TEST RESULTS

NOTE: T_ _ _ Board of NIninO

Nurse

MANNY BAUTISTAIThe JournaIstaft

Despite the success in passing
rates, the shortage ~ nurses contin
ues to affect hospitals across the
country.

From Page 1A

videotapes that are designed to
prepare the students for the exam."
Mozingo said the college also
emphasized that the results of diag
nostic tests can indicate how a stu
dent will perform on the state board
examination. Students were en
couraged to pay attention to these
scores and prepare themselves ac
cordingly.

Elizabeth Lund, executive di
rector o( the state Board of Nursing.
which administers the exam each
February and July, attributed the
increase in passing rates to the "aO::
~ent of teaching technology to
the student who is less qualified."
Lund said the board exam is pe
riodically revised to reflect changes
ill the job descriptions of newly li
censed nurses when studies indi
cate changes are necessary.
--

The number ~ nursing license
candidates steadily declined from
1,729 in 1987 to 1,339 in 1990.
Carolyn Yocum, director of re
searcll services for the National
Council of State Boards ~ Nursing.
attributes the decrease in the num
ber of graduates to the difficulty of
recruiting top high school graduates
into nursing programs.
Wfvienty years IF. nursing and
education were in competition for
the top student. Now that women
fte entering other professions, the
applicant pool is down,. Yocum
said
"Nurses today also have a lot
more to deal with, DOt only with
physicaJ labor, but inteUectually
. .. there's a lot more technology in
use and patients in bo8pitals are
sicker and older tlwJ they used to
be because of government regula
tions of Medicare reimbu.nrement."

said Yocum.
"I think the nursing shortage is
still there and it's · going to be
around for a while. Demand has ex
ceeded supply. There are more
places (or nurses now outside the
hospital, such as in homes with pa
tients who need constant nursing

care."
Carol Pullen, an assistant pro
fessor at East Tennessee State Uni 
versity's nursing school, doubts a
slight elevation in passing rates will
significantly reduce the nursing
shortage.
Pullen said nursing schools
should admit more students to the
nursing programs, but she pointed
out that most nursing programs are
limited in enrollment because or the
clinical : natur~ or the programs,
which require more faculty mem 
bers.
"In order to increase the enroll
ment, you have to increase the
number or raculty ... that is a
problem with state programs and
morues;'" she said

......, .
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Brace Yourself•••

""'ER8,

HealthBeat

Tuesday, Oct. 2, 1

Better brace
yourself for
•
a surprise
Orthodontia needn't mEm}
'metal mouth' any longer
f t AItI.D IIAR'1W

0In. ..........

New tr.tment options are putting smiles on orthodontic
petiela' flal and an end to jeers ~ "tin grin." "metal
moutII,.. or "brace face...

Innovative materials and orthodontic
techniquea for altering jaw structures and
aIIgnin& teeth mean bnces can be less n0
ticeable, more comfortable appliances.
White or clear ceramic: and plastic:
brackets are bringing more lIdults into orth

!III...... odontists' oII'IceI becalllle they are lela viIi

hie than metaJ appliances.
TIny devIc:es bonded to the teeth, brack
ets, hold the main wire ~ braces in place.
"'There bave been dear applianceS avail
able for probably 15-21 years," said Dr.

Gra)'lOll Eddy Jr.. a Knoxville orthodontillt.
Eddr
"But the ceramic _
.,.. a form 01 " 
and do DOt pick up the Itain that pIMtic:s do and did. PIutics
* - yeUowiIh alter a yeu' or 10 beca-. 01 lOme adutta
... drinIDnI Coca-Cola or IIDOkiJ1I. ThiI ~ cleaniD&
that .. difftcuIt to do OIl a home care buiL..
AIIO available are wbIta taIIon-eoatad wira, which are
. . CIOMp6cuouS than Itain.... steel wires. be added.
Dr. Rupert Knierim, a ItaIf member at the UT MecticaJ
CanUr who aJao pr.ctic:a privately, said another new elfec:
tift I!pIItianc. .. the "Ipace ..... win developed throu&h the
NASA space proaram.
-n. nicUI-UtanNm aJIoya in U- wires make them
III0ge die tMtll f.... and with lela diKomtort than the Itain
. . . . . . wtnI, wtUcb are ItiD UMd today. They are exu.me
Iy ~ and therefore klna-lutina." be said.
Eddy aid the mc.t daGrab6e c:baractAIrWtic 01 the8e new
~ .. that they don't show .. lINCh. which attracts
u.c- adulta who miPt otherwiIe be I'IiIIctaDt to wear brac

..

.... an a face cuItura,"said Eddy. "We put a put deaJ 01
........ on bow the face IookL Facta IIIJ everything from
can to ID appeaI ••••
pl)'c:hokIP:al apec:t .. a very

1trOIII1IIOdvator...

n.

. . . . . . , . , c:IIcaI to ..... ceramic a~ should
&Wid . . . . tMt ItaIa tMtt.. however. The adhesive UIad to
bc..s die bnckIta to the teeth .. "IIiPtIy porouI" and can
_ _ dIIco6ared. c:auIIn& a "yeUowiIIa halo" around the
bndaIIa, aid Eddy.
Dr. " . . . . ~ aaotMr .... ort.IIodontilt. aid that he
-.-.t pilla the c:wuaic bncUU * - they .... more
~ more dIftJc:uJt to pUce and dIfIIadt to remove... He
ope. IIr _ iIDproftd ....-.6on 01 pIIItic bnckeu whidI an
........ aad ~ deale tUn MrIar piaItic ~

tbouP the . . . . . pIutic: still miPt DOt be u ItrOnI u metal
or ceraraie.
Pry.- aid that one ~ Ilia patieotl who wears the im
prowd p.tit bncketa hu kept her bracketa "\ike new" by
abIt.aininc fraa Italnina toodlsuch .. ketchup, mllltan1. tea,
cUI, and a6e.
Pry.to accomodate hlI petilntl who pm_ lea no
ticMbIe IIpIIIiaDceL "Peop&a who an in the public 1i&ht such
I I tMdIen ... ent.ertainerI UIU&lly requaIt thMa," be uid.
Pry8e . . . . . . . that 25 percent ~ Ilia patilnta are adult&.
01
-.a...t bait" opt lor c..... or whlta appIIanca
~ to PryIe, adutta .... fairly conIdtntioul paUInta. ~ ,...y daIire and requaIt the t:ream-t and
tMy'N ta _
peyin& lor It." be aaicL -rbey .... IOlMtimaa
• IItUe ~ ,.nic:uIar than my younew pe~ thouaL..

u-.

u....

-In addition to the aO¥ioua c:oametic motivation for !IeC
orthodontic treatJDelll. there .... many func:tionaJ benet
the appliancea .......
"lmpro~ the '-ctional chewing ability may enh
the ionpV1ty 01 the taJth,.. Eddy said. "There may bave
prior mutijJtion to tae teeth, i.e. extraction or _ 01 a
that baa not been ~ ..
Eddy aaid that adjacent teeth may tip Into the I
where a tooth baa b-. Md au. an im~ in the we
teeth meet durint ~ Certain problema in jaw and
aJianment may c:-.. r.otJI_later in 1Ite,IOI'I'Itimea
Ina dentur., be ~
Knierim aaid tbet MnIc ~ may au. aduIta to
better can ~ their -.tL "~ who are more happy
their t.eItII tend to ..... dMV teeth mora healtIly," he aai
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Mother, daughter
seek' help for ~entally ill children
.
,

of The Journal staff

'I

,II

~

'

BY ASHLEY MARTIN

Knoxvillian Monica Eberle has a
unique perspective on childhood
mental illness. .
'
Four years ago. Monica, 11, was
diagnosed with bi-polar affective
disorder, formerly known as manicdepressive disorder.
""
She and her mother. endocrinol
ogist" Dr. Andrea Eberl, were
asked to appear in Los Angeles
Wednesday to show their support
for a proposed plan by ,the National
Institute of Mental Health.
The NIMH Plan for Research on
Child and Adolescent Mental Disor
ders is a blueprint for funding from
Congress for more research into the
biological nature of these illnesses.
Eberle testified about her per
sonal experiences as the mother of
a mentally ill child before the Na
tional' Advisory Mental Health
Council and the National Mental
Health Leadership Forum.
The Los Angeles conference co
incided with the Annual Mental

-',,.

'"

.

She told of her daughter's suc
Awareness Week Conference in paid to the medical aSpect of their
Knoxville, sponsored by the Knox disorders. They have a practical cess in the adaptive education cen
ville Alliance for the Mentally Ill.
nurse on staff who can handle medi ter' stressing the importance of
Monica's father, Peter Eberle, cations. They have very strict, de funding for special services for chil
. chairman of the Knoxville confer tailed procedures (or that, though.," dren and adolescents who are men
'
"
,; tally ill.
,
ence, said Monica's illness causes he said.
"Parents
are
now
beginning
to
her to have wide mood swings,
Peter Eberle said the eenter's
'which can be controlled somewhat system ot positive reinforcement to realize that their children's future
modify the cbildrents behavior fl. may depend on this research," she
through medication.
Monica's medication "clips off more effective than the traditional laid
the highs and lows that occur with
programs for behavior modification,. .;.. -Monica's father said it has been
Interesting to watch Monica handle
which often use punitive measures.
her illness," he said Bi-polar affec
the pUblicity.
tive disorder is characterized by
He added that it is important for
~e v,rants to keep a lot of this
fluctuating moods o( depression and , people to recognize that these chil·
private, but she also realizes that
mania, or excessive energy.
dren's illnesses are medical - that
it's important for children and fam
She was diagnosed as bi -polar they are not behavior problems that
flies to come out and talk about
when she was 7, Peter Eberle said.
the children can control them
these illnesses," he said.
Monica attends the Knoxville selves.
"
Previously, research into mental ;.. At Wednesday's conference,
Adaptive Education Center next to
Bearden Elementary. The center illness in children has not been a :Andrea Eberle presented Monica's
wish list to the 8oo-plus audience on
was set up as a special school for
priority, he said. wrhe NIMH plan
her behalf. Among the things Moni
children with biologically based calls for more research into the bio
ca asked for were ';nore and better
logical nature o( these disorders and
mental disorders. Peter Eberle said
medicine for kids' mental illnesses,"
how environmental factors affect
his daughter's experience there has
"more activities like softball or oth
been "very positive. n
the children,t' he said.
er sports for kids like me," and
"She has a top-notch teacher
Andrea
Eberle's testimony
"more special teachers to help kids
urged that more (unding be desig
who knows how to deal with these
like me."
nated for thia researcb.
children. Th.r. is special attention
I
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GOOD FOR WHAT AILS YOU?
Without drugs, doctors,
rural folk found remedies
BY ASII.EY IUfI'IW

alThe.IC:Iw'NI'
How do you treat I ba<I case 01
wartl when you don't

have a car

and live 30 miles from the nearest
highWIY, far from doctors or phar

macies?

For Knoxvilliln Betty I..on&
up in the late lNOl on
Mountain between
Cbattanoop and Nasbvi!Je, I dirty
disbra& would do the trick.
"You am be in somebody's
who

.,.111'

Cumberiand

bouat and steal their

diIhra&

and

rub that disbra& OV«" them warts,
and throw that diIbra& lway, or
bury it, but Dever look back at that
diI.brI&. ADd by the time that disb
..., rota, every OM 01 them wartl
will be acne." said J..ona. "It worked
for III up in the mountains...
In the at.eGce 01 modern medi
cine. naraI East Tennesseana often
raorted to home remedieII and rae
ipaI pIIIiId down throup fl.lnilB.

,,'

,.

and friendII.
J..anc lad ODII 01 the home rem
ediea 011 her own daqbter wben
. . injured her 1Ihoulder.
"My little PI. wilen Ibt WIll lit
tie, 1M WII IW'in&inI with bel'
baDdI up and it pulled her shoulder
oat 01 the ~ I told my husband
to pt the vinegar and brown paper
and we wrapped her IbouIder in it
and when sbe woke up. there
wun't not.bin& wron,g with her
IIbouIder." said Long.
Monnie Shepherd. who also
arew up in East Tenneaee.. said her
.,.andmotber
and
grandfather
mi.x.ed tooics for their family's ail
menta.
"Wban . . WIll IiWe. my gaMY
UMd to teU my mama when . . bad
worma to give III turpentine and
water with a UttIe IUpr in it. My
papaw \lied to mix III up coup syr
up out 01 rock candy, whiskey, and
_.. sometbina else ••• and give it to
III for I cold... said Sbepberd.
HA!rtI8 also were popular reme
d8 for cold and flu symptom&.
LorIa said her family dug up the
belling herb8 themletva
"When you WII raised out
wllere J WII raised, you don't have
DO doctor to run to: you have to do
your own. rv. gone out many I
DiPt by carbide lantern and dua UD
berbI out <:I ~1MHCt' ~;.~
ret.. Vein, buttertly.
~ •.. the bMt thin&. the
~ thin&. WIll o.Id IieId 1118

;;!

"W.:d..

,

i:
.j I

twm4A POWERS LYONS/Tht..lOl.rnel..,

~ust I few SJ)OOnfuII 01 Wlter in
wtdcla .... Il'UI roota Mel been

boiled would "'IIr.k I f..,.. • ;.t
I UttIe wIWe," said Lon&Vann Dennia, aIIo 01 ~
said he rememben . . . . . . '-b
pouIticeII - bot, rnoiIt pedis pIIIeed
011 the skin - and drinIciIIc ....
from boiled onioN for cokiL
Tot.ceo and muff' temIIiII com

namecn.

!DOG
for bee-lltinp lID reo
duce pain and sweUin& IIIIId I..oni
said her mother once UIIIld fIaIII or.

a snakebite.
'"When 1M aot home and ......
it elf, it WIlD' DO I'DQI"e tbI8 • a I»
Mel stung her," 1M said.

Whether bINd 011 f.eta .. fa·
bIes, _some the
01 tM.
!'eI1leCI8
beJp
symptoma
01 _mal
_
medical problema. aJtboUIb .-derr
pnsc:ription dru&t or ~
often are IUperior, Slid Dr. GIcIrIIII
Sbac:.k.Iett, chairman 01 the ~

ment at family medicine It tJIIiwr·

Iity Ha.pitaL

Ahhouah IJIOIt 01 U - ~
probably aren't harmfW IIIIId tbtey
may be effective for IIOIDIt J*IPIe,
they
take the pIac. 0I.-derr
medicine, Shacklett Slid.
But before modem maticine
there were home remediea, . . nat·
ed..
"For inatance, before tlII!y hilt
IDtJbiotics. they \lied bot ...... 
heated rap with coal tar IIIIId tur·
pentine in between - II I ~.
initant to brin8 blood to tM area
Althouah it's not 1'IlCO~ if
today'l world, it did in fact iDcreas4
tbe cireulatioD at blood to tM ......
be Slid.
Soot rubbed 011 I cut • .rop
bIeedina is another uampIe fII aD
etrective, but not I'I8CeJIBaI'iIy dIIIir

don'

able. home remedy.
"AJj

far II I know it.. nat MI'm

fuI, but it doeI leave black ..... in
the cut, I'JI.IkinII permaDeIIt black

car." IIid Sback.Iett.
Sbacltlett. &I, remembers _ y
01 tbeae home ~ " - hiI
own childhood in Rockwood.
His parents pve him • ~.
tine tonic wilen be . . a boJ'. but
be.. nat sure it it worked or . . . if
be actually hid wom&
Even today. ShIcldett Slid. b.iI
patienta IIOIMtimM MIploy ......
tive methods 01 td-tNa~
-11141 moc:a.rn th.ina is
copper bl'llCelets for Il'thriII:iI. ....

-me

" . " " ' " Ilth.rttIa piIiaIta
weanna them, but I doa't ~ if
they work. I certIinJy ........'t
waut patients to IIpend a lot 01"'

IDODey

on thiI,. but it _ , - 

them, • be Slid.

-I bad that remedy. too. I did ....

~ my asthma, but I doubt tba&
It baa any medical value •

e

Shacklett said.
$
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wendy Stafford (left) and her list., Karen, partdpated in the Home TIes program, which hetps families work out problema by
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HODle Ties helps faDlilies
Unique

metho~

takes up where social services agencies leav

ltV ASHLEY IIAImN

rector of Child and Family lervices, said
01 The JoumII ..."
Home
is pert of a national tend in family
Wendy Stalford Is bOme to stay, thanks to
~ ~ The Kmxville Ibae
Child aDd Family SerYice's Home
Pro
pr'OII'ADl is one of eight in tie ltate.
""1bere are DOt enouP approxiate t.:iIi&ram.
Wendy WI8 18 yeera old wbea she ftnt , till for cbBdren being taken inti. care. TeD
_
bas the 8800Dd-JUcbest rab 01 p8yd1i
c:oncluded she couIdn"t take !ivinS at home.
Life WM tmed with long bouts ofbeated argu
atric bospitaIizatioD 01 teen-agn In tile
menta with her mother aDd ac:reaming fits
nation.· Ibe said.
lasting -long .. ei&bt bour&.
The Termeaee project. modeIecon a pro
... hated it bere,- Mid Wendy, now 17.
aram Itarted ill WashinCton state.is a ,..,.
"'But. hated it at the runaway 1beJter, too.old thiI moatII. Hammett said the Ibme TiM
Wendy ran away lour tim8I before she
prclIJ'U1 bas aarved 77 families siDcethe pro
met Robin Pike, IUperYiIor for Home
aram Itarted.
and the c:ounMJor UIiped to work with the
o.rbe idee is that tilt'S a true criSs, dIeD
StaI'tordL Tbe Deputment of Human Ser
the usual IOdal tervice8 where the aumeI
viceI referred the St.aIrord. to Home
in a
on lee the family In the agency, or wMre
Iat-dltda eIl'ort to keep Wendy in her home.
they lee them only a few bows a ~ ...
Wendy WM in daneer of being p&.ced In juIt Dot JDiIII to lit the job done,- Hm.I!tt
an inltitutioaal t.dJity, _ are many teenDid.
aprs who haw behavior and emotional
Wendy's mother, Judy Stalford, Iik.ed the
problema., IeY.ere that they can no IcJa&er
JIl"08TID1 - - - of the cooperative reI£joo
Iiw at home.
1hip5 betweeD ClOUDIeIor aDd parent, aDd be
Lynel)e HQI!IDItt. ......t executive ditween c::oumeIDr ADd teeD~.

ne.

n-

n..

n

nes

- - -"-:.- 

""Wendy felt Hke she couIdn"t trust ..,y_

body out there,- Stafford said. -But she COUd
trust Robin. Other agencies took sides, an(.
Home TieIl didn't. I feh like tbey were trying
to help me - much as they were trying to
help Wendy.·
The pr'OIrUI'B strategy is • unique approedI called the p5ycboeducationai model,
said Hammett.. '"The idea is that there are
tbiDp you need to teach the family in order
for them to live together. If everybody is
acrearning at MCb other, thea nobody is lis-

want to listen to me. She want
her own coacluaiona about ..
to each other now J
did, .. Wendy said.
Starford says her daughter
~ DOW.... told them that
~ 8irl under an ~t, and
......
~ the Stalfords hi
~ tern. of COW1IIeUng wit
We talk

to IIIX' _
- <CI..-.a
.....
there lire IItiIl a few

which . . . - - - . .

*-M.... It

request,

- Wendy's mother said Pite helped her
family communicate more emciently. "Robin

to improYe.
One tIIiaI Wend1 wanta to
In& beck to -=booI and makiri

*

woukl more or IeI& referee eometimes •••
we'd haw ebaIkboards. ad it would ho 1__
ran .waY· but W8IRI
'Wbat'l wrong wltn w~ 1Wua.• ...,;QU1a let ,...,.- t .. ..-..JOt in January.
me get it aD out. If it bad juIt bee" her ..-d
...t'U be MrcJ. out I sue. MI
me. we'd haw come to blows before 1 got to
.-ma be
., • abe said.
Wendy~.to lit .
myaeL
No. ..
... bel abe ft
ways
In With oth
Wendy said that with Pike..
Po
'..w..:L _~
tbey to«! me to do.
naIIy got to give her side 01 the atory. ~ ~ llmow • ript _
I woWd come home. late. Mom just didn:'~.~
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HealthBeat
Minor surgery can
mean major relief

Robert Elder

demOI._.
.

Tuesday, Nov. 6, 1C

ENDOMETRIAL ABLATION
An new surgical procedure, in which the
inner tining of the uterus is cauterized,
offers an alternative 10 a hysterectomy

1UaAN ... 1«*8I11Ie ..........

try_ecopa In one of hII axarnInIilg roomL

.

New .procedure offers less expensive, less painful alternative to hysterectol
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Riverboat doing its part
to douse smoking for day
at a special price - their ciga
' rettes or other smoking para
Smokers who want to kick phernaia and a promise to give
the habit can celebrate their first up smoking for the entire day.
Knoxville participants in the
smoke-free day with a riverboat
Great American Smokeout will
cruise down the Tennessee Riv
be joined by millions of other
er.
smokers · across the nation as
As part of the American Can
cer Society's Great American .' they pledge to stop smoking for
Smokeout Thursday, Knoxville 24 hours. And a free riverboat
Riverboat Co. will admit passen
gers on the 1 and 2:30 p.m. tours .
Please see SMOKEOUT. 114

BY ASHLEY MARnN

of The Journal staff

Smokeout

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
GREAT AMERICAN SMOKEOUT

From Page 1A
cruise is not the only reward for
their efforts.
,
A recent surgeon general's
port, "The Health Benefits of Smok
ing Cessation," says kicking the
habit benefits both healthy people
and those already suffering from
smoking -rela ted ill nesses.
Quitting for just one day can
give a smoker the incentive to
swear off cigarettes permanently,
said Piper Cook, program director
of the Knox County Unit of the
American Cancer SOCiety.
"We'll have educational booths
set up at East Towne and West
Town malls to give out information
and survival kits with hard candy
or gum and quitting tips to belp
.
them stop, but we're trying to help
.will kick off a new ' non -smoking
them quit for good," she said.
Cook said the smokers either policy for the Knoxville Riverboat
participate as individuals or as part Co.'s dining cabin.·Beginning Thurs
day, the dining cabin will be a des
Qf a company promotion or non
ignated non-smoking area of the
smoking policy.
,
Levi Strauss and Co.'s manufac . boat.
Some riverbO-at company em
turing plant on Cherry Street will
participate in the Smokeout through ployees will be trying to quit right
the society's "Adopt-a-Smoker" along with the passengers. "Captain
program, said Rosilyn Flanagan, an Ed" Utterback, the company's
occupational nurse at the plant. A manager, who smokes two packs of
non-smoker "adopts" a smoker for cigarettes a day, said he's been
the day, giving moral support to "working up to this for a long time."
"I've been reading a lot and
help him or her quit, she said.
Employees of the plant who go looking at pictures of burnt-out
on to participate in the society's lungs. Some of my friends in the in
long-term "Fresh Start" program dustry have died of smoking-relat
will receive rewards at three, six ed d~ and one ~ su«ering
trom cancer :..... I'm going to quit
" and nine months of smoking cessa
, ~I ion, as incentives to quit smoking forever," he said.
This is not Utterback's first at
~\ permanently. The reward for quit
.. ';'ting for one year is a trip to Gatlin tempt to qUIt. He managed to give
up -smoking for a week once, but he
~f burg, said Flanagan.
nervousness and
The Great American Smokeout experienced

re

MARTHA LVONSlThe Journaiataff
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"night-sweats," so he started
smoking again. This time, he plans
to "have a good supply of candy on
hand" to help him stop.
Alice Byrd, who works in the
company's main office, will enjoy a
smoke-free 50th birthday Thurs
day. Byrd, who smokes one to two
packs per day, is a first-time quitter
who plans to stop smoking forever.
Smoking is a hard habit to break.
Freddie Birdwell, coordinator for
the 1990 Smokeout, said that of 17.9
million participants in the 1989
Smokeout, about 4 million remained
"smokeless" when surveyed three
days later.
However, some smokers have
been able to quit permanently after
sev.eral unsuccessful tries. The
Great American Smokeout encour
ages people to make a 24-hour suc
cessful attempt to provide ~ncen·
tive for an effort to quit for good.
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Some' adult survivors of the d1sea.s6 experience new' symptoms
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'ibaf.ather ·J...,~r:1laJakatJ·,a.id'·~~';:baY8-.!
walk or you can~" said
found that the muscle tissue "orJcmes.:~ a-sudden weakness in - -pbane<r' by the damaged nerve oell .
my ~ leg. where .if I BOt my knee during the initial polio attack is re- .:
beat.. it· wouIdbuclde.. ..Now; I un.'. ~ connected /" by.. .regenerated
- walk, but it'" kind of like.
bat- _ ~ts," which are supported by
teries .are weak. I can walk, but I
the. nerve cell ' "'. . . ' ,
CID't get any strength or endurance
.. '
coDneCuon is not ~
out of it. If I. walk for 20 rlunUtes. stron& and it puts too much demy lap are as tired and as shaky as
maDdon the nerve cen, so, with
If I bad run up 7 tUghts of stairs.to
time, you lose some of the .muscle
,After a frustrating series of vis- strength and endurance." ,be said.
its to doctors who wen! puzZled by The 25- to 3G-year stability period
her condition., Jones was finally di- before the onset. of' post-polio
Ip08ed with post-polio syndrome symptoms may' be the amount·of
IDd was n!Heved to learn. that the time it takes' tor the et&prouts" to
poIio~'hadnot been causingher· deteriorate enough to cause signifi
aymptorns, 8:nd that abe could alle- ~t,loSs of strength.
. ..
viate the 'symptoms by modifyi.ng
bel:BfeBtyIe.- , ' , t . ' b,~~ ~blli~
Dr. Marinos
cmet of the tation Center, said he h8s seen 5-10
aeuromuscular dise8ses 8ection of post-polio patients this year.
the National Institutes f1I Health,
"We try to evaluate them lor all
.deacribes "post-polio ByDdrome ,as ' other types of problems which
.... symptoms experieDeed 25 to could be causing the new symptoms
JOyears after the originaJ polio at- before . ,we diagnose them,"said
~ iDcluding muscle weakness or
Cbironna. "Past-polio is • diagnosis
pIia. joint paiD. Iatigue, aDd dimiD- 01 exclusion.:ODce we've ruled out
IIIbed muscular endunmce.. other thinp such -. arthritis or .Jl
: 'FolD ,aurv1V01'S wIlD b8.ve not pincbect nerve, we can recommend
u8ed a cane, crutches, CJI" a wheel- therapy such as selective strength-'
ebair since their original illness may,:, eninI exercises' w .tr81nfhg 'In ··the
aeed such equi~ apm. ~ riSbt ",ay to walk.- ;, l:" .
'
who -have may need new. ~
" cbtronna .'8aid" 'patl8hts ~,devices in order to let around.
times strain. their 'muscles by. ,the
~ 1be exaperiences' of polio sumway that they walk to cOmpEPl88te'
lor their disabilities.. '
".. vary with each' individual. deTerry Jones has learned
deal
pending on the severity 01 the tniti8I
with her 8}'m.nt"..fta by' conae.,;,m..,.e
~ attack. said DaIakM.'
her
Y ..........• .. u . .
Tbeuew symptoms Jay appear
energy in her day-to-day Bv
~ oldy in the musclel originaDy in&. '$be uses an electric CIII't out
...____ b
polio
aide bet home when ,fboppiDg or
....~ y,the .' virus, bu~ also running emmds,' and abe' avoids
In the. apparently unatrec:ted ones, stairs "Iikle the ..

- you- can

my.

an.e new

0aJakas.

to

be added.
If the initial polio attack dected
tbe·nspira~ry system aDd its muselea, their strength may be impaiied
:rr-~uo ~ welL be
DaJakas

-

1_--.

.I"'I"'"&~

..

JOIl8I. said even· small cban&es
like usiD& a tall bar stool to sit OIl
whUe, entertainin& iUests in her
h~ can make a peatditference.
"1 can talk. to people at eye leve!,
yet ,I'm 'conaervin& my energy as
much ,18 paasibIe at aU times," she
.....
lA , ...".;.:~'
.
DAN.
c' ',.: ..... ' +'.':
'Much ,01 the .~. information

estimates that only
about
percent of
polio survivors
wDl be15alrectecl.
Reasoas
that the
other 85 percent's CODditiona re. maiD stable are yet UJdmown. Doc- that Jones received came tram.a
tors are still researchin& post-polio' 8UppOI't II'OUP leader In Arizona,
ayndrome's nature and its causes. ,where she was living at the onset of
-We do want to empb88iw that, 'her symptoms. "1 don't know what
,proaression of Weaknes continues. I would ~ve done 1f.1 hadn't ,had
Itut -very. ~.ery slowty.- he
her tor a eontact,"
saJd.
'
~ 'otten have periods fA eta;. .:"
~ organization often can
blUtyllstiDa froni ODe _ 10 years. . provide fnformation and .recom
18 wen.' . mend physicians tocfrustrilted post
\ Dalakas reassures hill patients polio, sufferers. she said, aJtbouah
that' there .Is DO ·evicleDce that the there is none here in Knoxville.
polio viPua can remain in the muscle
Powell residemBob Day led a
tisues, 10 they should DOt lear a group In 1987 that' dissolved after
eecoocI bout of the mn-. Be also one year. Day said Jack of support
emph'" that post-poliO II not it "and J'8COIllltion from hospita1s,
Ilfe-threatenin8 concIiticm; It can be along·with skepticism among ~
, alleviated with UfestyIe changes tors, cauaed Interest to diminish.
and belpIuI deYiceL
-one-SUCcesStul' group Is 1n
Knoxville neurologist Dr. wn- Nashville, with 700 members. They
. Ham Paulsen, who bas seen about 10
~pa8t-poIio1Mltients, laid aeveraJ have a local hospital.that is~
~ bave been _ - - 4 to aw';. to work with'them and wdo some reI""vaaearch ,and evaluation. ,said Day.
: plaia past-polio" causes.
' -GrouNl also exist 'ill Qiat+_____
.,..,.. ..M()ur understandiDa ill that there
-r.................
:...... crirtIm nerve celli damaged. and ·M.empbIs.
1but DOt IdUed, by the polio virus."
. Interested people -can write the
... .aakl . "Tben with ... and the' International Polio Network, 4502
:paaae 01 time. those ceDI that Maryland Ave., In St. Louis torUst
'survived start to we&keD and die inp of pralessionals,. clinics,
e&J1y._
SUDOO,! arouns in th.-i" ~"'-R
'
C"·

said.:.
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